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pipefuls K|eW  Events Claim
Kern Fair Spotlight

From Green Park* Hotel, Hnlf 
Moon street, ph-adilly, IahmIob, 
y*Minj rhrl« 8t*N-kton, Rnk*r»- 
field m IiiniIU iT, writer* the last 
r f  hit* series of European letter*. 
fTtrftaavy ha* Iwen traveling with 
hi* mother ami minter through the 
major European countries this 
summer. Hi* style arni *|»>Iling 
lug the foUowtnf letter are un 
changed:
I tear Mr. I tar:

Not long ago we left the lioniiie 
filar-e of Hcotiand. We stayed in 
Glasgow and to«»k tri|w out to 
see the country. First we went 
on the TrieMnlw trip and saw 
the gate war to the highland 
Sterling rattle and various locka. 
one of which w o  the fa limns 
Jock I ̂ tiiia nd arni the Walter 
Scott oniniry whleh he descriiN** 
in "Ijid v  of the Ijtke’* and “ Rob 
Roy.”

ta  meg ie Home
The nejt trip we t««ok w o  to 

“ Dunfermline,” Mr. Carnegie* 
hniiip. We went lier* to mh* “The 
Saxon Saint**, a play about Saint 
Margaret, queen **f Scotland win* 
tried to change the religion of 
Suitland. The play took plaice in 
the nave of Dunfermline Abbey 
and the play wa* tieing put on hr 
the Carnegie Trust fund*. In Hie 
garden* around the ahliey were 
ruin* and many peacock*. Thin 
play wa* connected with the 
Edinburgh festival.

•loiniMiti** Play
The following day we went to 

Edinburgh and m w  “ Bartholo
mew Fa ir”  bf Samuel Johnson 
and produced by the (Md Vie 
Theater com p a ir  of I auld on. 
Thin w o  the find time since 
J7*Jti that the play had been pro
duced.

( Ian* of Scotland
One other trip wee took was to 

the Braeinar gathering o f the 
Rcottish elans which is held once 
a year in the small Tillage of 
Braeinar way up iii the high 
lands of Scotland. Here the cows 
have long hair and you see the 
high land sheep with their long 
hair, black faces and big curled 
homes. You go up there br bus 
then lf you have a seat you sit 
hut it you don t you stand. There 
Is dancing, high jumping. i*Me 
vaulting, wrestling Cumberland 
style, broad jinn ping. racing and 
iqany other things. S om e o f  the 
dames we saw were the highland 
f l in g ,  t h e  s a i lo r s  h o r n p ip e , a w o n 
derful one and the sword dame 
where sw*ords are laid on the 
ground in the shape of a cross. 
Then you dance fiat terns around 
the swords hoping you will not 
disturb them.

The Roy a I Fluidly
Alsuir 3 o’clock in the after

noon his royal majesty the King, 
Queen Klizalieth and Princess 
Margaret arrived. Following 
them was the mass hand o f  hag 
pipers aud drumers which 
marched around the field. Home 
people standing next to us had 
some binnocular* ain! knew every 
person in the royal !**x so we 
saw the royal family quite well. 
When the royal family was set
tled there were the main events.

Throw the Caber
The throwing of the ‘‘caller’’ 

tossing a huge log. Three men 
came out with a log on their 
ah*Milder* aud they gave it to a 
man who was to throw the log 
head over heels. After many 
tries the winner was pi«*ktsl ami 
Queen E l hut bet ll mine with the 
royal family to a wan! the prise. 
After it was awarded five men 
with a log that was so heavy that 
It had never been thrown, it was 
given to the winner to try and 
throw it for her majesty the 
Queen hat to this day the I*Mig 
has never l»een throw n.

(va to london
A few days later we left for 

London. We arrive*! in Loudon 
on a Saturday and to our aston
ishment it was vety. very quiet 
because cars aud buses are not 
allowed to honk their horns. We 
first went on the after main tour 
aud saw Westminster Abbey and 
the chair where the kings art* 
crowned. It is carved up by lh** 
ach* s»l |a*y» of London. That 
night we say the |day “ The S t 
olid Mrs. Tanqueray,”  by Piner**. 
The foil*>wing day we went to 
“ Stratford «*n A von” and saw 
Shakespeare'* birthplace and 
Anne Hataway* oottafe. Then we 
had lunch and saw “ Much Ado 
About Nothing.”  one of Shake
speare’s comedies.

The next day we went to Hat
field palate which is where Prin
cess K lixabeth was in prison as 
* young girl. After lunch w e  s a w  
the new Hatfield i»a!ace which is 
njw-n to the public hut iii one 
wing the Hatfield family still 
lives. During the war the Hat
field house s i s  a hospital. On 
the way to the Hatfield palace we 
mopped at a big Roman ruin now 
called Bt. Athena. We saw the 
ruins of an outdoor Roman then- 
afer and a museum with Unman 
relic* in it.

British  Rain
That night we mw “The Ace 

of Clubs.” by N**»el Coward, a ***mii- 
edy. After this we t**ok the morn
ing tour hut since it was raining 
we did not sec the changing of 
the gourde*. We did see I dow n
ing street, lord mayor of laMidoti's

Continued on Page 2*

STOCK SA D D LE  CO M PET IT IO N  .Margaret Shank, up on Honey- 
boy, rides over to Ken Lewis t•» re*"cive lier trophy and rib! sui 
award in the stock saddle class for children tinder 18 at last night's 
horse show. *

Flower Show 
Opens Today 
at Fair Grounds

KERN'S FIRST 
INDUCTEES 
OFF FOR L. A.

The flower show of the county 
fair *q»cned this morning ami will 
remain ojien for the remaining three 
days of the fair.

* The show, featuring classes for 
roses, perennials, annuals, potted 
plants and flower arrangements, is 
l*elng held in the same seetion of the 
old O P A  building oeetipied by the 
art ami photography displays.

Mr*. Kohl* Walt is chairman of 
the floriculture division and various 
flower and garden clubs of the 

] county are co-operating in arrang | 
jug and conducting the show. The 
specimens were set lip last night 
and this morning and were judged 
by William IL  Henderson of Fresno.

The rose class includes many 
twit tit if ut specimens of various 
types of rose: the perennial class 
includes chrysanthemums ami ger- 
l*eras. Among the annuals are asters,! 
sinnias, cockscomb* and marigolds. 
and the bulb class includes dahlias
ami cannas. The class for potted ,s 
plants Includes l*egonias. orchid 
ferns, fuchsia 
succulents.

S ev en ty -o n e  bual d r a f t e e s .  Kern 
c o u n ty 's  f i r s t  c o n t in g e n t ,  le f t  Bak
e r s f ie ld  th i s  m o r n in g  f o r  i n d u c 
t io n  in Ta** Angeles .  Twenty-four 
other 1 -A'h le ft  f ro m  o u t ly in g  
IMiiuts in Taft, Inyokern ami Mo
j a v e .

The inductees assembled at draft 
headquarters, To! East Twenty- 
first street, were c h e c k e d  onto 
two chartered buses and were on 
their way to Los Angeles by 8:15 
a in.

The total induction quota was 
it.** men. From this area. 2K re
ported from Board Th. 35 from 
Ixia rd 7 s, ami 77 from draft 
board 2 0 .

Man Injured 
Dodging Plane

B ill Harden, 21. of SOI Normandy 
Drive owes his life to a tumble. He 

recovering today from injuries 
of the fa«*e an*] leg. suffered when 

African daisies aud tripped Wednesday evening while 
running from the jiath of an H|*- 

A wide variety of ingenious ami proaching airplane, 
artistic designs arc shown In the Harden was ailing as flagman 
class for flower arrangements. In °b I be Bryan Smith Farms, hdi- 

j  eluded arc arrangements appropri- Highway, while a primary frain- 
ate to national holidays, fall flow- lug plane, i-nnverted for crop-dust- 
ers in low containers, arrangements ins work. flew over the field to 
in the Victorian manner, geranium '■pray again*! infects, 
arrangements, miniatures, arrange- Pilot Maurice Rohl*. .lr., 25, lit* 
ments of foliage materials, and some West Belle Drive, came low- over 
unusual arrangements utilizing the field, not seeing Harden in 
rocks, wo**!, hark and l*erries. the path of the plane.

Record Crowds 
See Livestock, 
Flower Judging

To  tin Ie 19.770 persons 
have answered tile ca ll of 
“ Gome to the F a ir ”  w ith at
tendance breaking tile rec
ords, and |M»int to the 100.000 
gate expected by tile time 
tile lights go o ff Sunday 
night.

F low ers, music, judging, 
m elodram as, and the gaiety
«»f (lie fairway kept throng* busy 
today with entertainment, while 
the cfMBtmunity h**oths. •‘durational 
exhibits, minerals. cop|ter work, 
commercial exhibits. Hall of 
Health drew their share of visitors.

The h o r s e  show will build up 
the fair attendance again tonight. 
There were 14jii!6 who passed 
through the gates Thursday and 
as many or more are esxj*e**te*i ’ 
today.

Highlight of today was the judg
ing of the floriculture exhibit iii 
the off I <*e building of the fair. 
where dozens of entries made s |n *c  

taco tar story of beautiful fall 
ga rden*.

L i v e s h w k  Judged
At the livestock abow today, there 

was judging of shfep. and early 
this afternoon the displays in the 
floriculture show were judge*! and 
rih!»oits distributed. These exhibits 
will remain in place through Sat-j 
unlay and Sunday.

The hand eomert outside the 
gates near the Chamber of C «m i i - 

merce building was popular last 
night and will he repented tonight 
with the lo**a I Musicians* I n  ion 
l*erforming from 7 to 7 :30 p.m.

Knell day of the fair, sections of 
the county are honored. Today’s 
fairground spotlight falls on Ridge
crest. Inyokern, Isabella, Kernville, 
Randsbnrg. Tehachapi. Caliente. 
Monolith, Boron and Johannesburg.

Wasco and Delano will l*e the 
honored lilies tomorrow, followed 
Sunday by all county day.

The complete Saturday program 
will l*e ss follows;

P :.‘Ul a.rn.— Hates often.
h :.‘U» a.i i i .—Judging Round Robin 

of 4-H club winners in l*eef. swine, 
dairy caille, and sheep, for Safe 
way trophy.

1 p.m.— Fat stis-k auction sale.
2 :.“*<» p.m. —  Free entertainment 

by strolling performers alnnit the[ 
fair grounds.

4 p.m.—Organ recital at Hie hand 
stand, Karl Wells, organist.

Entertainment Planned
K .'id p.m.—Organ recital at the 

hand stand, Karl Wells.
I 7 to 7 :15 p.m.— Band concert iM it- 
side of the main gate, 

j 7 to 7 :3B p m.— Melodrama by 
the Kern County Recreation ami 
Cultural Commission thespians, at 
the hand stand.

7 :.*tO p.m.— Horse show.
7 :3M lo 8:15 p.m.— Band concert.
8  pin. Judging of photography 

in the administration building
*:|5  to 8  ;:i|i p m.— Bnri*cr shop 

quartet at the hand stand.
8 ;.ai to P p.m.—-Professional en

tertainers at the hand stand
i i  p.m.—Square dancing in front 

of the hand stand.
' IO p m.—Gates closed.

H A R N ESS  SHO W  Smiling Ju liet Happ reaches for her prize rih- 
lx»n from the hand of Ken Is-wis, president of the Bakersfield

Frontier Days Association i i *  site tops the class in the Ponies to 
Bike competition at last night's Kern County Horse Show.

Auction Climaxes Competition Sharpens as Horse
Show Nears Big-Money Events
Rudnick Sells BUS w a l k o u t  $600 Stakes 
Trainer Planes Await Winners
to Transocean

T ile  sjiI** o f  I I t w o - w a t e r  p r im a r y

Livestock Shows 
af County Fair

Approximately 150 head of the 
finest animals displayed in the live- 
stock division of lite county fair 
will In- auctioned Saturday at the 
annual fat *t*N-k sale. The sale will 
l*egin at I p.m.

Detail* of the sale were worked 
o u t  yesterday afternoon ar a meet
ing of the junior livestock committee training planes to Trai»«oreati Air 
headed by Glenn Nay of Shafter. L in e s  b r i n g s  the training program

The Kern county stock sale is one of the Indonesian Air F o r c e  a step 
of the biggest and most important closer to reality today. 
in the state, according to Howard Mi** Klynor H. Rudnick. owner 
K Dickson, vice-chairman of the „ mj operator of Bakersfield Air 
fair I** si rd, »*eing exceeded in size M»id the Steartuaq. trainer-
and importance only by the junior Tran»*»*-ean Wednesday. The 14
sales af t h e  Great Western Live- planes have l»een |*ark**<| on the 
*t**ck S h o w  in L**s Angeles iii In*- s«»nfh Union avenue air strip since 
ceml*er, and the Grand National ^ e ir  purchase from army surplus 
S h o w  at the San Francisco Cow *to<.k at jjill Field, O g d e n .  U t a h .  in 
Palace in the spring. August of BMI*.

“The animals to tie auctioned here T he y s government i*ai*l some 
Saturday are the cream of the £13.0(10 each for the training p l a n e s  
Junior division.” Dickson said. in 1**40 nudnick* purchase o f

“ Every Kern county family will 
have a chalice to hid for a champion 
or at least a choice animal.**

All champions in the junior d iv i 
sion will go on the auction bbs k. 
that tieing one of the requirement- 
for entering the competition. Tho**- 
that are no t champions are at least 
“ choice”  specimen*.

The junior livestock committee 
ruled yesterday that only mn* ani
mal from each exhibiting family 
can be offered for sale. unless a 
family happen* to have more than 
one champion.

Approximately IOO fat steers. 25 
lambs and 25 hogs will l*e sold af 
tile auction. With caci family being 
permitted to enter only one animal 
in the sale. this means that al*out 
150 Kern county families will have 
a direct interest in the auction.

Animals sold at the auction on 
Saturday will he held at the fa ir
grounds ami weighed Monday morn
ing. The amount to be paid will Is
on the basis of Monday morning 
weight.

Colonel Hardy of the Bakersfield 
Auction Company will lie the ane-

53 primary trainers at Hill Field 
was the largest single purchase nf  ̂
war sn rf *1 is planes iii aviation 
history.

S a mud I „  Wilson, vice president 
of Tranaoren n. amt Herbert A. 
Webb. director of Taioa Academy of 
Aeronautic* ar Elkland, effected
Hie p u r c h a s e  i* and w h e re  §*."

The *ra ft will lie cheeked by 
Trans*** can ami flown to Minter 
Field (V tober 15 in readme 
I tv rn*-nth air training program 
KO Indonesians. The native* o f  the 
new republic will n o t  arrive until

DISPUTE HERE
Bakersfield bn* riders may In* 

af«s»t Monday unless the transit 
company ami the driver* ami 
mechanics union can agree on a 
contract.

Paul Ford. president of the 
Kern Transportation Union, said 
t«*day that strike action I«mmu* 
t i f i r r  two month- of “ fruitless 
meeting-” with the Baker-field 
Transit ComiMtny.

The contract covering alant* 50
operators ami im-chauics expires
fk-to1*er 2. At 2 a.m. meeting today, 
the union voted a i i  na nim* m i s  au
thorization for its o tto  ial- to 
take whatever action it deem* 
necessary.

According to the union head, 
the workers n«k**d a IO tent 
hourly raise ami *Mber contract 
change* but the cnntpany offered 
a twiM-ent r a i s e  after a union 
rn*ive to dr*q* other fringe issues.

W. M. Miekelherry, manager o f  

the i-ompany. would offer no com
ment on the development this 
morning.

X* Gunshot Injures 
Orange Rancher

Here Tonight
An increasingly lively competitive 

spirit wa« not ices hie af Ja*t night • 
perform*n*-e of the Bakersfield Na
tional Horse Show as riders and 
drivers looked eagerly forward to 
the inqiortanf and valuable stake 
events to l»e held tonight and to*
m o r r o w

T w o  JttVat stake events - one fo r  
roadster* end one fox fine harne»s 
hor***—are on the program for to
night. ami coinfieHtinn is expected 
to In- keen in ail class*-* as jmrtlrf- 
pants jx.inf toward the final con
tests Saturday night.

The closing performam-e on Sat
urday night will have three 
stake events, one $7511 stake, one
• lass with prises totaling and 
two in which jiarti* quints will rom* 
l»-te for #5tit> stakes. In additum to 
the large cash prises, riders in the 
three gaited saddle h o r s e  class will 
h!-., strive for the Harvey Slade 
memorial trojdiy.

I Jirge Crowd
Ijisf night’s show was attended 

by a crowd far larger than that 
which witnessed the first night'! 
event* and show officials are pre- 
paring f o r  a *-apa*ity attendance 
tonight and tomorrow. Genera! 
rh *  lr man Ken I>wi« again kept his 
word l a s?  night hr starting the show 
promptly at 7 :30. The last event 
wa- over at By starting the
• how at the time advertised, the 
events can In- mn off In time to 
permit spectator* to take a quick

r id s  b e f o r e

P ill, IC E  HO O KLETS polio** t'hief Horace V. Grayson briefs two of the .“.no Boy Scout* win* will de
liver free tsioklet* to homes throughout the city tomorrow. The ha in ly t**»klei* list emergency tele
phone numbers and teii Sow resident* can ait! offii-er* In crime prevention and protection o f  |*er*on 

I and pro|a*rt.v. Bewit* are brother* Earle (left; aud Eugene Robins**!*,

Noveinl*cr I, coming by plane from Charles R. Schertz. Bakersfield 
the former I hitch possession in the o r a n g e  grower, wa* reported slightly 
East Indie*. improved Galax from gunshot

Trans*Mean ha- the contract t*» Wol)r„|¥ which may have la-en self 
train the student fliers to be com- inflnted Wednesday afternoon or 
hat pilot*. Claiming to In- the accidental.
world’s largest non-schednled air- s« h* rtz, 52. owner of a r a n c h  at
l in e .  Tranxs-ean may I n - a s k e d  to Knmlypttis D r i v e .  re |N *rte *lly  wa* i n g  a r o u n d  the f a i r g r *

train two snhse*pient classes f o r  the found near h i *  m r  n e a r  Eucalyptus h e a d in  h *»m ew a rd .

Republic of Indonesia, at Kern an,j Morning Drives in a critical The aiidien**- **anght some of tire
county's Minter Field. c«>ndith*n. enthusiasm o f  the participants last

Kern General Hospital attendants night, arui was generous with cheers 
t*Nlay reported his condition in*- a„«j applause.
pr**v»*l to “ only fair.”  A new cia** fo r  the P-aker*f»eld

-how. harness show {ionie* to hikes, 
H IN G S I I* R L I BRD  with ladle- driving, made a hit with

M ELRO SE, Ma--—C P ’ P.enja- the a u d i e n c e .  T h i«  class. dere’op#-d 
reti re d  a- a stru*'- o n  the We«t Coast, had competed in  
for l i te  Boston A only two p r e v i o u s  show s,  It w a s  SW

A N N IN G  B L A Z E *
City firemen extinguish**! a bhtz- 

tioneer. He will In* assisted in the lug awning #mi the Hopkins building, 
ring by B ill R *N *h in  of Arvin, mein- «*»rner of Chester avenue anti Nine 
»N*r o f  the fair board, and Clete feenth street, yesterday with a U**s 
Brooks of the Un ion St** k Yar*i-. o f  *50. The fire ws*- rejN.rte*! at min Guppy ha' 
l* » *  A n g e le s .  The sale will In* held I :42 p.m. F irp n ra  lN -lie ve  a light**! rural e n g in * *  r
in th e  judging r ing  a t  the west en d  cigarette th r o w n  from an t i |* - ta ir s  M aine R a i l r o a d  a f t e r  Kl y e a r s  o f  n o tw ced  t» wa* a *«f - ’ep p ing ,  

|*»f th e  livestfN-k a r e a ,  I window may have started the fire. , railroad se rv ice . Continued nu Pa*e !•


